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PRICES GOOD THROUGH MONDAY'

Saturday to
Precede Cirfcus Fred Meyer Drugs, Cosmetics, Toiletries,

yu uAV : "
;

Gandie TobApproximately 1,700 Boy Scouts accos, Apparel, &l ILuesft Peeggss,from Marion, Linn and Polk cou-
ntiesmaking up the Cascade
council area will take part in a!
parade . through Salem streets!
Saturday morning in connection
with the annual Boy Scout cir-
cus at the fairgrounds Saturday
night , v

Members and ; leaders' from

75c Value

Fred Meyer

Antiseptic
over 75 scout and cub units from

fhe Goal Ifou Heed

The Value oa Uanll
the council's five districts will be
divided Into four sections. Floats, ntaTanfj,

bands, banners and scout dis-
plays wilt al-- be included in the
line of march.

The parade will' form and start 32 Ounce
from Marion square at 11 o'clock.
Its route will take it south on
Commerical street to State; east
on State to Liberty, north i on
Liberty to Court street, east ' on
Court street to High, south ! onaBBBBBaaaBsasaaaaBBBBP?--- a I

High to State; east on State street
to Cottage and north on Cottage
street - into Willson park where
the lines will disband.Seetiaa by eeUe. reconstruction f twe turpi m. Camp Adair in Leading ihe marchers will he
a color guard of sea scouts fol

fjraaary boildlncs nw ea the Willamette anlverltr eampu mi
ttearinc cempletieti this wtk, Sections, hauled to the campus by
track, arc pat 1st place by cranes (see eat). Reconstruction f the

Fred Meyer antbepttc,

an effective mouth vast
snd gargle when; used di-

luted; used full strength

it U ah antiseptic and
first aid treatment for

cuts and scratches.

At FrtJ &feytrDrug$

lowed by the Parrish junior h eh
school band. The irst--aeetinnt IS by ll-fa-e baildincs will provide uw wine for the "H' will be the' Cherry City district
scouts . followed by the second
section of cub scouts from all dis-
trict. The Leslie lunior hieh

shaped toilet laflroaary which la expected t be completed this
pris. The wiaca, 1 Joined by a 17 by 25-fo- ot new

far wwpttot niiw aad office, will provide a ward for men. a
ward for woaaea sad aa isolation ward, with total capacity of 20
beds. Matron's quarters, kitchen, boiler room, examination and school band will precede the third

section of scouts from Calapooya,
Polk, Marion and Silver Falls
district. The fourth and last sec.

laboratory room also are planned. Willamette at present has
health offices bat no campas infirmary.The Infirmary site on the east
campoo is behind the present excavation operations for the new

You want short coats I Too
want them at a fair and rea-
sonable price! So we took a
whole group of coats and spe-
cially priced" them at just.
$16.95. They're values to
529.75. We know you'll find
that every one is a top buy ...
For they're all 100 woolens.
. . . With top fashion news
in silhouettes and color. Full
size range. 10 to 20. Colors
include: Kelly green, white
wine. American beauty, sun
gold, and li me green.

tion'will be made up of Sweet Electric Razorsmen's dormitory e ltth street. (Statesman photo by Erie Berg
man.) ;. Mome scouts and cubs led by the

Sweet Home scout band. ;

R. O. Lewis, member of the tat your old electric f .Liberal trtdt in iIIow.ik
shaver on auSahvassociation made a total of

37 loans with an- -, aggregate
Salem lions club, sponsoring the
circus, is chairman of the parade Peckerd 5 Electric Shaver:program.

Slate Tax Otfice to
Keep Late riours
As Deadline Nears

amount of $178,150.00 followed
by. the United SUtes National of
Portland with 17 loans with, a to MEN SLEEP ON CITY DITMP ill

4 emeoth round head. Ten are
a, winner Try 4r you uSe C
the Packard Dual, aee fttry it today and you will
asree wltli thousand or Bar--

19.75tal of JW.350.oaL The First Na
tional Bank of Portland made 15

SEATTLE, April
admitted tonight Seattle's housing
situation must be acute when they
found four men living in a city

Waminx that the deadline for timlar men with a touch beard and a teaderla that Packard im tna greatest taveauoa ataceerr shavers ware invented.loans totalling $49,568.00. The
Mutual Federal Savings and Loan garbage aump. ,
association made 14 loans with
face value of $48,775.00 followed X 1

Vi- -
.

Schick Cnloswl,
$15.00

Schick Spr,
: SU.00

Keen iwgfow For.

oy me t'ioneer Trust company : Mules were extensively used in

ltMtigto Thrtc-sofn- t,

$17.50
Ca4t--M

7 "51,"
$17.75

Ukrre Twin Hei,
$ir7$

wiia ii loans for S3 1,450 00. ancient Rome. .

1 19.50

Finger Tip

Topper
in Shag Fleece

At Fred Meyer Draft

fllmc state income tax returns,
based ob 1946 incomes, expires
next Tuesday night, April 15, was
iued Wednesday by Earl Fisher,
in charge cf the income tax divi-
sion of the state tax commission.

Both tr.e Salem and Portland
f frees "of the comntisaton will re

main n until midnight Tues-
day , tor . the convenience of
eleventh hour taxpayers. Fisher
estimated that more - than
370.004 returns would be filed
with the cr raniLssion this year, in-
cluding 250,000 from individuals,
5.000 inm corporations and 15,999
from rartner? hips and fiduciaries.

CoUVttifus of Irvcoaie taxes dur-
ing 147 were expected to ex-
ceed 125,000,000.

WiffliE:u . MasduaKe
your Garden Supplies and Equipment now

many items are still in short quantity and will

E. C. A. Portable Radio, 7 tubes, H2.50
M7.25 De Luxe Table Radio, $39.95

be for some time, Clarion Radios, $31.50 to $46.15
Alfred Meyer Drugs nd Ante Suppliet

Hedge shears . 2.50 - 3.25
Pruning ahears 2X0-2.5- 0

GrxoM clipper....5 to 3.00
Ball weeders ...:..75c

Smoothie" Lawn Rake

At Fred Merer Wemen'a Apparel -

Spading ahovela 2.15
Hoea. 1.15-1.7- 5

spades l.G5
ahorela 1.95 -

Jb 1.25, 5 lbaw 5.S5
Months9 Mortgage
Totals Released Grose teed

Complete assortment of vegetables and
flower seeds.

t Poatliole ' diggers ... ...... ....4" 35 6M 3.53 PICNIC NEEDSA total of 323 real property
, mortgages were" filed for record
la Mar.&tt county during the
month -- jf March, If4T. amounting
to 1X5,48.886 according to a
summary prepared by the Union
Title company..., :

Salem Federal Savings and

Fifth Avenue

Apple Nut

Parfait
LAUIJ ROLLER FOR REIIT UHle

Irowa Picnic Jug

$4.20Coord Permanent Worera
Box 51,50

'23.75 Table Radio

$19.95
Five-tub-e Bup rxrrodyne. Beautiful tuujhtd
walnut veneer cabinet. Standard American
broedcau and polk bands. Autamat.'c vol-ur-

control, 6 tuned rirruits. DimensMnt:

Vigoro ... : ............ 100 lbav 4.00
Peatroy 8 DDT4lquld i 10 DDT powder
Weed-No-Mor- e .. ....8 ox. 1.00 qt. 2.98
Spray gun . . v ; ; ......l.lO to 9.75
SnaroJ Idlla snails ... '

25c-50- c

Nozzles and sprinklers various sizes and
it .

rheae 3C3
ttS nrst

NaUenaJBank
KillifK Rooler

Wares
Ilallisrf 11

IUM Ware

Opacitr one gallon. Spout for pouring liquid.
Large mouth Cor case in doming ani fJIinf
with aoltj foods.

price range

A Distinctive Western confection with the true flavor of fam-

ous Oregon applt blended with Oregon walnuts to create a

unique tart tasting candy ... Assorted Swiss milk and dark
sweet vanilla chobolate dipped.

Gcaden stakes! 4 It... ..45c doz.
Persnaaents LIsterine

AntisepticremaaeaU 5.00
Do not hesitate in getting your canning equip-
ment cold packers and pressure- - cookers
now available, :

Coasplete and ap
OPERATORS 14--

Reg. $1.25 Pound
I SUOAU

ROASTED59'r ALIIOIIDSBlanche Keller
Ealela ArI4 . Ox.

stainless Steel Picnic Jag. 16.95
2.50-5.0- 0 Planosite Sun Glasses, 79c

Moulded Rubber Bathing Cops, 59t-7- 9t

RIeUl Lunch Boxes, 79c

Softballs, Regulation size. 49, 69, 93f
Boys' League Basebatl, 59e
Plastic Son Visor. 35c
Paper Plates, 35

'. At Fred Meyer Draff

1280 State St. Phone 4140 Convenient parking
Freshly roasted almonds, coated with
..id. Ifn H III. I. ua.juI IMMrM xsmmgrm50c Norwich
1.IS9 tauuia uaiuiru uivnn auBai 1

coatine. VV'.
. ZemsccI 1

At Fred Meyer Candies

i5fr Electric Juicer47
ReJieva kchiag of
Poiion ok.
Medicated lotion

I Plus Sunkist Orcnges :

,' .' A-- til tift VL m 4m,

At Fred Meyer Drug

let Cream America's Favorite Dessert

JVK'ie 1IEAP0L1TA1I

Ece Cream Koll
JT

'. Gen H die juice tnj none of tK oirtemeja.
" Super, pejwereo,- - eatilr cleanoJ fruit acid raise--

fag.- - Jutt flkk tne twitch and tt' done.-- .:

At Fred1 Meyer D 1 ;

- $1.00 Lavoris

Mouthwash

79 ''
Chocolate tSrawberry, Vanilla rippled
together. Molded ice cream dessert.
Serves six

. (Sugan
'I.M - .' --: ', Iftuth y

f I II 1 1 f ' 1 ! ' IV 4iiM

' Wul

Fifth Avenue Gold Label Fifth Aveme Vanilla, 29e
Vanilla. 35c quart

Fifth Areime Gnlsl Label Center
l.a.ie

Walnut Hint Ice Cretin

quart

Orange Milk Sherbet

29 Quart

Conti

Olive Oil

Imported 4 ounces

39
8 ounces

73'
At Fred Meyer Drug

35 Quart. Mad with milk baa for .rtrExtra rich, crea m --smoot h . De- - rlebaess. Preb orauire flaror.Iltitrul flavor combination of KefrxatilnK. healthful d eater tmint and ranUla. Uervra aeven. treat.
All Frrd Meyr iic cmni u lOOCc paarurized. Packed free ia FcoKaitt a)
carry home.

At Att Frmd Meyer Ira Crmmm Smctiama

Omr Frleen Are Iawrtt We Reserve' the Rich I Im Limit
Uantltlea Na Salea Made ta Uealera

We Are Never I'ndersold
Price Geed Friday Threagh Menday

III N. Liberty
Hears: I A. M. U I T.M.

PeKUied Can Du!:e Liglvlcre-2-
Sc Fred Meyer

A lS Calamine

viM Lotion
1 tMAM" I
I , I 4 ounces
1 ii"""'" I '

asa aaa.

n n n

Wledfreef
Round Edgei
Laro Fuel Capacity
Fit PaiM of Hasd

Uy ta Uht Wttk
Oh Haw4 ;

Mouoqromnied Free

loHrt of 10c Vocco
Fluid Free k

At Fred

UFir VJ (SCCe i'
p Mall Orders v
Postpaid Anywhere

4 h V. S. A. on
Dake Ugh fen

Qi Ji

iAt Fred Meyer Drag.
Meyer Taaaccea

asm... v 1 ' "

., , ,,;;. ,. ..r.


